smgimports.com
804-897-7877 or 804-916-0161
10803 Midlothian Turnpike
Richmond, Virginia 23235

SMG Imports

2012 BMW X5 M Model
View this car on our website at smgimports.com/6980092/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

5YMGY0C50CLK27505

Make:

BMW

Stock:

K27505

Model/Trim:

X5 M Model

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Carbon Black Metallic

Engine:

4.4-liter, 32-valve 555-hp twinturbocharged V-8 engine with High
Precision Direct Injection, cylinder-bank
comprehensive manifold (CCM), and 4
overhead camshafts

Interior:

Bamboo Beige Leather

Mileage:

82,526

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 12 / Highway 17

** Low Miles ** Dealer Maintained
w/Service Records ** Visit
www.smgimports.com for
Additional Photos and
Information ** 2012 BMW X5 M,
Carbon Black Metallic/Bamboo
Beige Extended Merino Leather,
Cold Weather Package - Heated
Steering Wheel, Ski Bag, Heated
Rear Seats, Driver Assistance
Package - Rear View Camera
w/Top View, Automatic High
Beams, Heads-Up Display,
Premium Sound Package, High-

Premium Sound Package, HighGloss Roof Rails, Power Tailgate,
Panoramic Sunroof, Comfort
Access, Side-View Camera,
Navigation, Adaptive Bi-Xenon
Headlamps, 20" Alloy Wheels
w/Matching Set of Bridgestone
Run Flat Tires.
** Vehicle Includes Owner's
Manual, Original Window Sticker,
Floor Mats, and 2 Keys **
* Price Excludes Taxes,
Registration Fees, and $299
Processing Fee *
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Installed Options
Interior
- 14-way power-adjustable driver's and front passenger's M Sport seats including 4-way
adjustable power lumbar support, with 2-driver memory system for driver's seat, steering
wheel and outside mirrors
- 3-stage heated front seats - Ambiance Lighting package- Anthracite headliner
- Anti-theft alarm system with keyhead remote operation and interior motion detector
- Automatic front climate control with separate left/right temperature settings and recirculation
control
- Automatic-dimming rear-view mirror with digital-readout compass
- Brushed Aluminum Shadow interior trim- Cargo cover
- Central locking system and Coded Driveaway Protection
- DVD-based Navigation system with Voice Activation and Real Time Traffic Information
- Dual cupholders front and rear - Dual front sun visors with illuminated mirrors
- Dynamic Cruise Control- Electronic analog instrumentation with LED illumination
- Engine Start/Stop button
- Front-seat center console with armrest, storage compartment, and auxiliary input
- Fully finished cargo area- Integrated 3-button Universal garage-door opener
- M Drive with M Dynamic Mode- M door sills and driver's footrest
- M multi-function leather-wrapped sport steering wheel with M Drive button and paddle
shifters
- M sport front seats - Merino leather seat trim- Outside-temperature display
- Power windows with key-off operation, "one-touch" opening and closing of all door windows,
and anti-trapping feature
- Rear-window defroster- Remote keyless entry
- Service Interval Indicator and Check Control vehicle monitor
- Smokers pkg -inc: ashtray & lighter - Split-folding rear seats
- Storage package includes 2 lashing rails and 4 sliding lashing eyes, and straps on the left
and right in the luggage compartment
- Time-delay courtesy lights- Vehicle & Key Memory
- iDrive system with on-board computer and Controller, and 6 programmable memory
buttons

Exterior
- Adaptive Brake Lights
- Adaptive light control -inc: dynamic auto-leveling, auto headlight control, cornering lights
- Automatic headlight control- Automatic tailgate opening & closing
- Automatic-dimming, power-folding side-view mirrors -inc: 2-position memory, automatic tiltdown of right outside mirror for visibility of curb when backing up
- Body-color exterior door handles
- Intermittent rain-sensing windshield wipers with adjustable and vehicle-speed-sensitive
wiping interval, single-wipe control, windshield-washer system with heated washer jets
- Panoramic moonroof with 2-piece glass panel, power slide and lift control, wind deflector
and electric interior sunshade
- Privacy glass in rear windows- Rear roof spoiler
- Retractable, high-intensity headlight washers- Shadowline exterior trim
- V Spoke (Style 299M) light cast alloy wheels, 20 x 10.0 front/20 x 11.0 rear with 275/40
front, 315/35 rear run-flat performance tires
- Xenon Adaptive Headlights with auto-leveling and Corona headlight-rings

Safety
- 14-way power-adjustable driver's and front passenger's M Sport seats including 4-way
adjustable power lumbar support, with 2-driver memory system for driver's seat, steering
wheel and outside mirrors
- 3-stage heated front seats - Ambiance Lighting package- Anthracite headliner
- Anti-theft alarm system with keyhead remote operation and interior motion detector
- Automatic front climate control with separate left/right temperature settings and recirculation
control
- Automatic-dimming rear-view mirror with digital-readout compass
- Brushed Aluminum Shadow interior trim- Cargo cover
- Central locking system and Coded Driveaway Protection
- DVD-based Navigation system with Voice Activation and Real Time Traffic Information
- Dual cupholders front and rear - Dual front sun visors with illuminated mirrors
- Dynamic Cruise Control- Electronic analog instrumentation with LED illumination
- Engine Start/Stop button
- Front-seat center console with armrest, storage compartment, and auxiliary input
- Fully finished cargo area- Integrated 3-button Universal garage-door opener
- M Drive with M Dynamic Mode- M door sills and driver's footrest
- M multi-function leather-wrapped sport steering wheel with M Drive button and paddle
shifters
- M sport front seats - Merino leather seat trim- Outside-temperature display
- Power windows with key-off operation, "one-touch" opening and closing of all door windows,
and anti-trapping feature
- Rear-window defroster- Remote keyless entry
- Service Interval Indicator and Check Control vehicle monitor
- Smokers pkg -inc: ashtray & lighter - Split-folding rear seats
- Storage package includes 2 lashing rails and 4 sliding lashing eyes, and straps on the left
and right in the luggage compartment
- Time-delay courtesy lights- Vehicle & Key Memory
- iDrive system with on-board computer and Controller, and 6 programmable memory
buttons

Mechanical
- 4-wheel BMW M anti-lock ventilated disc brakes -inc: electronic front/rear proportioning
- 4.4-liter, 32-valve 555-hp twin-turbocharged V-8 engine with High Precision Direct Injection,
cylinder-bank comprehensive manifold (CCM), and 4 overhead camshafts
- 6-speed M Sport automatic transmission with Adaptive Transmission Control (ATC); Drive
Sport and M Manual shift modes; and steering wheel-mounted paddle shifters
- Adaptive Drive with Electronic Damping Control and Active Roll Stabilization
- Brake Energy Regeneration to convert kinetic energy into usable electrical power
- Double wishbone multi-link front suspension -inc: aluminum thrust plate, coil springs
- Dynamic Performance Control with M calibrated torque vectoring
- Electrohydraulic parking brake with Autohold function- Hill Descent Control (HDC)
- Integral 4-link self-leveling rear suspension -inc: aluminum upper & lower arms, aluminum
wheel carriers, air springs
- M Servotronic vehicle-speed-sensitive, variable-assist power steering- M quad tailpipes
- M sport suspension with self-leveling rear air suspension
- M tuned xDrive all-wheel-drive system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages

COLD WEATHER PKG
-inc: heated steering wheel, ski
bag, heated rear seats

$600

COMFORT ACCESS KEYLESS ENTRY
$1,000

DRIVER ASSISTANCE PKG
-inc: rearview camera w/top view,
auto high beams, head-up
display

$1,900

HEAD-UP DISPLAY
$1,300

HIGH GLOSS ROOF RAILS
$100

PREMIUM SOUND PKG
-inc: enhanced premium sound,
Satellite radio w/1-year
subscription

$1,100

SATELLITE RADIO
-inc: (1) year subscription

$350

SIDE-VIEW CAMERA
$300

CARBON BLACK METALLIC

BAMBOO BEIGE, EXTENDED MERINO
LEATHER SEAT TRIM

Option Packages Total
$6,650

Vehicle Price Does Not Include Taxes, Registration Fees, and $299.00 Processing Fee.
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